
24 Dragonfly Crescent, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Sold House
Saturday, 12 August 2023

24 Dragonfly Crescent, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 335 m2 Type: House

Adam Hayes

0889328858 Jody Hayes

0414374242

https://realsearch.com.au/24-dragonfly-crescent-zuccoli-nt-0832-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/jody-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston


$570,000

Discover the epitome of contemporary living in this sleek, executive 3-bedroom home.  This home boasts a classic neutral

color palette that is both versatile and easy to decorate, making it the perfect option for home decorators and those

seeking an elegant, sophisticated look.  Tiled and airconditioned throughout, this executive family home is situated in a

sort after location, backing onto a park with no rear neighbours.The heart of the home, the kitchen, features thick

waterfall stone benchtops with a timber breakfast bar, quality appliances, ample cupboard space, and a double door

pantry. The tiled feature splashback and floating display shelving add a touch of sophistication. Large double sliding doors

bring the outdoors in, extending the living area to the pool side entertaining area.The family room, located off the kitchen,

is bathed in natural light and features inbuilt storage unit and floating display shelving. The main bedroom, located at the

rear of the home, has access to the patio via sliding doors. The large walk-through robe and ensuite bathroom featuring

floor to ceiling tiles, a wall-hung vanity, and cabinetry, and a thoughtfully designed shower niche, exude luxury.An

extra-large internal laundry offers loads of cupboard space and external access to the clothesline. The main bathroom

boasts many of the features of the ensuite bathroom and its neutral tones add a touch of class. The media room is

spacious, making it ideal for family movie nights or a gaming room. Additionally, this room can be converted back into a

garage.Enjoy the inground pool with pebble Crete steps and surround. The frameless glass pool fencing has the

entertaining area merge seamlessly with the pool area. Checkerboard paving with low maintenance gravel garden beds

front and rear are perfect for families with little time to garden. A single garage has internal access to the home.Don't

miss out on this opportunity to experience modern living at its finest.Features:*Executive and modern 3 bedroom home in

popular suburb*Kitchen has a functional and modern design with quality appointments*Family room is perfect for

entertaining or family nights in*Main bedroom is a generous size with large walk through robe and luxurious ensuite

bathroom*Extra large internal laundry with loads of cupboard space and external access to clothesline*Main bathroom

features bath tub with separate shower and stone benchtops*Media room is large and functional, perfect for family

movie nights or the kids gaming room*Media room is able to be converted back to a garage if you require*Single garage

with internal access to home*Inground pool with frameless glass fencing merges with the outdoor entertaining area.*Low

maintenance gravel garden beds front and rear


